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Coming Events
October
Oct. 10 PDG Stephen Beer
Faison School Project
Oct. 13 MMFF-Westchester Commons
12-7 pm
Oct. 17 Connecting Hearts
J. Will Pitzer
Oct. 20 Beds for Kids
8:30 am
Huguenot Village Center
Oct. 24 World Polio Day
Nancy Wright Beasley
Oct. 31 Fifth Wednesday
No Luncheon Meeting
Capitol Ale House Lunch
12:30 pm
November
Nov. 7 Bonnie Inge Bell
Christmas Mother
Nov. 14 LeeAnn Sawyer
Bridging RVA
Nov. 21 Mike Little
Global Grant Project
Nov. 28 PDG Sandy Duckworth (7610)
The Rotary Foundation
December
Dec. 10 Christmas Mother Distribution
1 pm

Just Three More Days!
The 30th Annual Magnificent Midlothian
Food Festival kicks off in just three more
days! Time to finish selling your tickets
and sign up for a shift(s) working at the
festival.
Martin reports that, in addition to the
amazing number of sponsorships he and
his team have sold, HT Rotary also has
obtained 29% of the value and 31% of the
quantity of items for the silent auction at
MMFF! It’s not too late to get silent auction items to Mark: bring them
Wednesday to the meeting.
This is our biggest fundraiser to support the work we do in the community.
Remember, on Saturday, it’s all hands on deck! Kevin is signing up shifts
this week.

Global Grant
Thanks to a partnership with the Richmond RC, students in the Occident
school district of Costa Rica will get
basic English books, there will be
teacher training workshops and measurements will be made of the use of the
books. Rotary International granted
$61,921 to the project, which is headed
by the Richmond RC with financial support from HT Rotary, South Richmond
RC, James River RC and three Rotary
clubs in Costa Rica.
We’ll hear about it on Nov 21. when
our speakers will be Mike Little and
Jeanne Walls of the Richmond RC.

The Traveling Rotarian is on the road again. We know Ian’s
daughter is in school in Boulder, CO, where he took time to read
the magazine. And, Mark assures us that his weekend jaunt to
Cancun was REALLY for a meeting!
Linda is PE
Last week, members elected Linda Cozad
to the role of HT Rotary President for the
2019-2020 year! Congratulations, Linda!

World Polio Day
24 October
One Day, One Focus, Ending Polio.
Our 6th annual World Polio Day event will take place at the
College of Physicians in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. The
livestream begins at 6:30 pm Philadelphia time (UTC 4). Find out how you can take part in World Polio Day, and
watch last year's livestream program featuring global health
experts and celebrities sharing our progress on the road to
You don’t have to travel to Philadelphia to take part in Rotary’s
World Polio Day event on 24 October. You can watch
a livestream of the proceedings from your computer or smartphone starting at 6:30 pm Philadelphia time (UTC-4). A recording will be available shortly after the event
on endpolio.org.

How to watch the event live

Rotary will also stream the event in French, German, Italian,
Japanese, Korean, Portuguese, and Spanish.

 On the next page, click Floor and select your language

On your computer on the day of the event

 In Google Chrome, go to KUDO and complete the form,
then click Submit.

This year’s event will be livestreamed from the College of Physicians of Philadelphia, known as the birthplace of American
medicine. It is one of the oldest professional medical organizations in the United States.
Global health experts and Rotary’s celebrity polio ambassadors
will discuss our remarkable progress toward a polio-free world.
Patience Asiimwe, the protagonist of Rotary’s upcoming virtual reality film “Two Drops of Patience,” will introduce the
movie. A sneak peek from Rotary’s documentary “Drop to
Zero” will also be featured. Jeffrey Kluger, senior editor for
Time magazine, will discuss his experience traveling to Nigeria
with Rotary to report on polio eradication. And we’ll celebrate
the 30th anniversary of the founding of the Global Polio Eradication Initiative.

from the list.
On your smartphone

 Download the KUDO app at the Apple App Store (for
iPhones) or Google Play (for Android).
 Go to KUDO and tap Open in Kudo App.
 Complete the form, then tap Join.
 On the next screen, tap Floor and select your language
from the list.
Need help?
Contact support@kudoway.com (in English).
For more information, check out these step-by-step instructions
with screenshots (PDF, PowerPoint).

HT Rotary on Oct. 24
Our speaker at the
Oct. 24 meeting will
be author Nancy
Wright Beasley, a Polio survivor.
A Midlothian resident, Nancy is a member of the Brandermill
Rotary Club. Many members will remember two years ago when her book,
Thee Little Lion, was adapted for stage
and performed at the Swift Creek Mill
Playhouse.

